We present the first exam ple of unim olecular decay rates of a polyatom ic system in w hich reactants are ro ta tio n a l state selected. Highly excited, but internal energy selected an d J ro tatio n al q u a n tu m n u m b er selected benzene cations are produced in a tw o laser pu m p -p u m p experim ent. Slow reactive decay of these ions is observed in a reflectron tim e-of-flight m ass spectrom eter and the to ta l decay rate c o n stan t k(E, J) is m easured as a function of J. At con stan t internal energy £, k(E, J) decreases w ith increasing J.
For an oblate sym m etric top the rotational energy Erot is given by [16] £ rot = ßJ(J+l) + (C-ß)K2.
(1)
We estim ate the rotational energy o f the ion for K = J using the rotational con stan ts o f the S! state [16] . In order to com pare the experim ental results with theory, the m easured decay rate con stan ts have to be norm alized to con stan t total energy E. This is d on e using the energy dependence o f the total decay rate con stan t o f our previous work [11] . T he norm alized values for klol are sh ow n in Figure 2 . They represent the m easured J dependence of the decay rate con stant for con stan t total energy (E = 5.3 eV) which will be directly com pared with theoretical results according to a m odified R R K M m odel [15] in our forthcom ing w ork [20] , We observe a decrease in the decay rate con stan t o f m ore than 30% when J is increased from 2 to 58. T he h orizon tal bars in Fig. 2 
